Ma du ri Ro dol fo, 4 Chir chi glia Do me ni co, 2 Guyotat Jac qu es Ab stract: In tro duc tion: Tu mor sur gery wit hin elo qu ent ar e as re p re sents a for mi da ble chal len ge and the use of elec tri cal cor ti co-sub cor ti cal sti m u la tion mapping (ESM), al lows to lo ca l i ze sen so ri mo tor and langu a ge ar e as and pat h ways. Our aim is to po int out meth o d o lo g i cal is su es of ESM and its im pact on out co me at the light of a pro spec ti ve anal y sis of a two-in sti tution se ri es of 159 pa ti ents with le si ons in vol v ing el oqu ent ar e as with a lengthy fol low up.
IN TRO DUC TION
Pre-op e r a ti ve as ses s ment of sa fe tu mor re mo val for le si ons de e med to in vol ve el o qu ent ar e as on the basis of pu re an a to mic cri te ria is fre qu ently im pre ci se (1) and may lead to re ject sur gery or to un due in com ple te tu mor re sec ti ons. As a mat ter of fact, true in fil tra tion of cor ti cal sen so ri mo tor and lan gu a ge ar e as is not a fre quent fin d ing (2). Two fac tors con cur in de ter mi n ing this si t u a tion: the ce re bral pla s ti c ity, which in du ces a fun cti o nal re s ha p ing wit hin the in fil tra ted brain, and the extre me in di vi d ual va ri a bi l ity of lo ca tion of fun c ti o nal ar e as (3, 4) . Pre-and in tra o pe ra ti ve brain map ping tech ni qu es ha ve been de ve l o ped in or der to lo ca t ing and thus pre ser v ing fun c ti o nal tis sue du r ing sur gery in el oqu ent ar e as. In tra o pe ra ti ve met h ods ha ve the ad van tage to re pro du ce mo re pre ci sely the spa tial di s tri bu tion of fun c ti o nal cir cu its along with the ir tem po ral va ri ation in re spon se to the pre s en ce as well as the re mo val of the le sion (5) (6) (7) (8) . He re we re port our ex pe ri en ce of ap pli ca tion of in tra o pe ra ti ve cor ti cal and sub cor ti cal map ping by di rect ESM du r ing sur gery of a wi de va riety of le si ons in vol v ing sen so ri mo tor and lan gu a ge are as, with em p ha sis on the tec h ni que, its ap pli ca ti ons and use ful ness.
MA TE RIAL AND MET H ODS
All pa ti ents op e r a ted on for le si ons in sen so ri motor and lan gu a ge ar e as be t we en May 2000 and May 2010 at the Ne u ro sur gi cal De part ments of Lyon, France and Ca tan za ro, It aly, we re en rol led in the study. Preo p e r a ti ve and im me di a te po st o p e r a ti ve cli n i cal and radi o lo g i cal da ta we re col lec ted pro spec ti vely. Cli n i cal and ra di o lo g i cal po st o p e r a ti ve fol low-up was do ne at 3, 6, and 12 months and yearly or at ag gra va tion the reaf ter. He mi sp he ric do m i nan ce was de ter mi ned by the Ed in burgh Han d ed ness In ven tory Test and, in ca ses of am bi g u o us lan gu a ge la te ra li za tion, by fun c ti o nal magne tic re s o nan ce im a g ing (fMRI) (9) . Cli n i cal eva l u ation in clu ded ba se li ne and po st o p e r a ti ve 3 and 6 month and yearly ne u ropsycho lo gi cal as ses s ment (Montreal-To u lo u se pro to col, MT-86, and Bo ston Di ag no stic Ap ha sia Ex a m i na ti on) for pa ti ents har bo r ing ce rebral tu mors lo ca ted in an area ex pec ted to be in vol ved in spe ech. The ex tent of sur gi cal re mo val was ap pre cia ted on a T1 con trast -en han ced MRI for HGG or T2 MRI for LGG, per for med in 50 ca ses wit hin 2 po st o p er a ti ve days and in all ca ses 2 to 3 months af ter sur gery. A com ple te re mo val was de fi ned as no tu mor re s i due, whi le for sub to tal or par tial re mo val the re si d ual tu mor vo l u me was re spec ti vely hig her or lo wer than 10 cc. The adju vant tre at ment for gli o mas as well as for me tas ta sis was qu i te ho mo ge ne o usly ad mi n i s te red: all HGG had po st o p e r a ti ve ra di o t he r apy and che mo t he rapy (Te mo zo lo mi de or PVC), whi le LGG un der went ra di o t he r apy only at re cur ren ce. Pa ti ents with me ta s tasis we re tre a ted with po st o p e r a ti ve who le brain ra di o the r apy or fo cal be am ra di o t he r apy and che mo t he r apy.
At the ad mis sion ca re ful ex pla na ti on of the pur pose, mo da l i ti es and risks of the pro ce du re was gi ven to the pa ti ents and/or the ir tu tors. Writ ten in for med consent was ob ta i ned from all pa ti ents par ti c i pa t ing to the study or pa ti ents' tu tors.
Tec h ni que of Elec tri cal Sti m u la tion Map ping (Fi g u re 1 and 2)
Lan gu a ge map ping was un der ta ken whi le pa ti ents we re awa ke af ter ha v ing an es t he ti zed the scalp and tem po ral mu s cle by a mix tu re of 2% lidocaVne and 0.25% marcaVne. Du r ing re a l i za tion of the cra ni otomy a mild in tra ve no us se da tion (pro po fol) and an alge sia (al fen tanyl or re mi fen tanyl) was ad mi n i s te red to the pa ti ents and was di s con ti n ued du r ing lan gu a ge map ping. For mo tor map ping in the non-do m i nant hemi sp he re pa ti ents un der went sur gery af ter in duc tion of ge n e ral an es t he sia. Sho rt ac t ing re la x ants and pro po fol we re used but not cu ra ri sa tion ne i t her bar bi tu ra tes nor vo l a ti le an es t he tic agents (ha lot ha ne, en flu ra ne and iso flu ra ne), which de c re a se in a do se-de pen d ent manner the cor ti cal ex ci t a bi l ity to elec tri cal sti m u la tion (10) . A con stant cur rent sti mu la tor (Oje mann, OC SI, Ra di o nics, USA and Nim bus cor ti cal sti mu la tor, Newme dic, To u lo u se, Fran ce) de li v e red bip ha sic squ are-wa ve elec tri cal sti m u la ti ons thro ugh a bi po lar sil ver ball elec tro de with the ex tre m i ti es 5 mm apa rt. The cur rent pa ra m e ters we re fi xed as fol lows: du ra tion 1
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Sig no rel li Fran ce sco, Ma du ri Ro dol fo, Chir chi glia Do me ni co, Guyotat Jac qu es msec sin gle-pha se; pul se fre qu ency of 60 Hz; am pli tu de from 1 to 10 mA. Sti m u la tion was ini ti a ted at the cen tral gyrus with a low cur rent (1 mA) and was in cre a sed of 0.5 mA to 1 mA un til the ef fec ti ve cur rent thres h old, suffi ci ent to in du ce cli n i cally ev i dent in vo l un tary mo vements of a re stric ted body part (fa ce, fin gers, hand, fo rearm, tight, leg or fo ot), was re ac hed. The sa me cur rent thres h old was used for lan gu a ge and sen sory map ping. EcoG was al ways in use du r ing lan gu a ge map ping and in the first 10 ca ses of mo tor map ping in ge n e ral an es the sia. The pur po se of its use was to es ta b lish the hig h est cur rent in ten sity that did not trig ger af ter-dis char ges, which are ex pres si on of cur rent spread. Lan gu a ge te sting en com pas sed sys te m a t i cally co un t ing (from 1 to 10 and back) when sti m u la t ing fron to pa ri e tal pe risylvian and pre mo tor/sup ple men tary mo tor ar e as. The se ar e as whe re sti m u la ted first, in or der to iden tify si tes of speech ar rest/anar thria. The DO 80 test was used for de nom i na tion by ask ing the pa ti ent to na me 80 drawn pic tures se lec ted ac cor d ingly to de mo grap hic va ri a bles such as le vel of ed u ca tion, age and sex. We al so ad ded a senten ce re a d ing task when te st ing po s te ri or tem po ral and pa ri e tal ar e as. All sti m u la ted cor ti cal si tes we re la be led by ste r i le tags, co l o red or mar ked dif fe r ently to di s tin guish the si tes for whom ESM ca u sed spe ech dis tur ban ce (spe ech ar rest/anar thria, ano mia, pa rap ha si as, per se vera ti ons, com pre hen sion tro u bles) (Fig. 1) , mo tor (mu scle con trac ti ons) (Fig. 2) or sen sory (dysa est he si as) respon se or no re spon se at all. Sub cor ti cal sti m u la tion, which was al ter na ted with tu mor re sec tion, was then per for med at in ten sity 1 to 2 mA hig her than the one effec ti ve to eli cit mu s cle con trac tion or spe ech tro u bles on the cor tex. The use of high sti m u la tion in ten si ti es is safer sub cor ti cally than on the cor tex, as the re are no risks of pro vo k ing in tra o pe ra ti ve se i zu res whi le sti m u la t ing whi te mat ter (11) (12) (13) . Pa ti ents pre sen t ing pre o p e r a ti vely with a se ve re de f i cit had in tra o pe ra ti ve elec tromyography us ing a three to eight chan nels Key Po int elec tromyograp her (Eb ne u ro Ita lia) with a band pass of 29 to 1000 Hz and a dis play gain of 200 V/di vi sion (14). Sti m u la tion was ap plied ran domly to the cor tex ne ar or over ly ing the lesion, to the brain pa ren chyma in fil tra ted by the tu mor and to the cor ti cal si tes li kely to be in vol ved in sen so rimo tor or lan gu a ge fun c tion, avo i d ing to sti m u la te conse c u ti vely cor ti cal si tes dis tant less than 2 cen ti me ters (cm), so as to elu de the la tency ef fect.
Anal y sis pa ra m e ters and Sta ti s tics
Sur vi val was cal cu la ted as the ti me in ter val in months from the sur gi cal in ter ven tion to de ath or the da te of the last fol low-up. Sur vi val cur ves we re construc ted us ing the met hod of Ka plan and Me i er. Age at di ag no sis and pre o p e r a ti ve KPS sco re, as well as the World Heal Or ga ni sa tion (WHO) gra de and the ex tent of sur gi cal re sec tion we re an a lyzed for the ir im pact on sur vi val us ing a mul ti va ri a te anal y sis mo del of lo gi s tic re gres sion with bac k ward eli m i na tion. Sta ti s ti cal analy sis was per for med us ing (PASW Sta ti s tics 18) (SPSS Inc., Chi ca go, IL, USA). A p va lue < 0.05 was con si d ered to be sta ti s ti cally sig ni f i cant. We al so cal cu la ted the re l a ti ve risk of sur vi val at 4 years for LGG and at 1 year for HGG, stra t i fy ing it ac cor d ing to the ex tent of re mo val. ESM was not con si d e red as a po ten tial progno s tic fac tor. The re a son was that the pa ti ents that did not un der go ESM we re a highly se lec ted po p u la tion.
RE SULTS
One hun dred fifty ni ne con se c u ti ve pa ti ents harbo r ing a le sion lo ca ted in or ne ar sen so ri mo tor and/or lan gu a ge ar e as re fer red to both Ne u ro sur gi cal De part -
Fi g u re 2 A, B, C: Pre o p e r a ti ve T1-we ig hted ga d o li n i um en han ced MRI of a 58 y.o. man with a left tem po ral lo be gli o bla sto ma. The le sion dis pla ces po s te ri orly the cen tral sul cus (whi te ar row he ad). D, E, F: Po st o p e r a ti ve T1-weig hted ga d o li n i um en han ced MRI shows a gross to tal remo val and no con trast en han ce ment. The sur gi cal ca v ity is flush with the pre cen tral sul cus la t e r ally (black ar rowhe ad). The pri mary mo tor area on the cen tral gyrus is respec ted (whi te as te r isk), which cor re sponds to the elec trical sti m u la tion map ping fin d ing. G: in tra o pe ra ti ve pic ture, sho w ing an he m o r r ha gic le sion in fil tra t ing the left pre mo tor cor tex (whi te ar row he ad) and ex ten d ing in to the sub cor ti cal whi te mat ter po s te ri orly. The blue tag cor re sponds to the pri mary mo tor area, who se elec tri cal sti m u la tion trig ge red the fle xi on of the right fo re arm, H: in tra o pe ra ti ve pic tu re, sho w ing the re sec tion ca v ity, that re spects the pri mary mo tor area and go es flush with the pre cen tral sul cus la t e r ally (wit he ar row he ad). M in di cates the mi dli ne, P is the fron tal po le.
ments in Lyon, Fran ce, and Ca tan za ro, It aly, be t we en May 2000 and May 2010 we re pro spec ti vely en rol led in the study. The re we re 73 wo men and 86 men, aged 18 to 81 years, with a mean age of 58 years. Sixty-six pa ti ents har bo red a le sion lo ca ted in the do m i nant hemi sp he re in or next to lan gu a ge ar e as, whi le 93 pa ti ents had le si ons clo se to or in fil tra t ing sen so ri mo tor pat hways of the non-do m i nant he mi sp he re. One hun dred ele ven (69.8%) pa ti ents pre sen ted with par tial or se con d a rily ge n e r a l i zed se i zu res. Cli n i cal on set was marked in 38 pa ti ents by lan gu a ge tro u bles, which we re regres si ve in the ma jo r ity of ca ses (24 out of 38). 6 pa tients did not un der go awa ke cra ni o tomy be ca u se they ex hi b i ted sig ni f i cant pha sic tro u bles, which wo uld have hin de red in tra o pe ra ti ve lan gu a ge te st ing. The ot her 8 pa ti ents, pre sen t ing with mi nor spe ech dif fi cul ti es at sur gi cal in ter ven tion, we re no ne t he less able to un der go in tra o pe ra ti ve qu e s ti o n ing ac cor d ing to pre o p e r a ti ve lan gu a ge eva l u a tion. Ot her pre sen t ing symp toms we re mo tor de f i cits (83 pa ti ents), that we re se ve re (no ac ti ve mo ve ments aga inst re si s tan ce) in 29 (36.1%), sen sory de f i cits (20 pa ti ents), mild (41 pa ti ents) to se ve re (3 pati ents) in trac ra nial hy per ten sion, mne mo nic tro u bles (11 pa ti ents), be ha v i o ral chan ges (12 pa ti ents), aste reog no sia (4 pa ti ents). Pre o p e r a ti vely, 52 pa ti ents with in tra ce re bral tu mors lo ca ted in an area ex pec ted to be in vol ved in spe ech we re sub mit ted to ne u ropsycho logi cal eva l u a tion (Mon treal-To u lo u se pro to col and Boston Di ag no s tic Ap ha sia Ex a m i na ti on) to pro vi de an ex ha u s ti ve as ses s ment of lan gu a ge fun c ti ons. The pa tients' pre o p e r a ti ve sta tus was de ter mi ned ac cor d ing to KPS and was high (75.8%) in av e r a ge, even if the re we re 40 pa ti ents with a KPS < 70. All pa ti ents un derwent ga d o li n i um-en han ced MRI us ing a 1.5 Te sla MR scan ner (Mag ne tom Im pact Ex pert, Si e mens, Er langen, Ger many). One hun dred forty one pa ti ents un derwent sur gi cal re mo val of the le sion whi le us ing cor tico-sub cor ti cal ESM of lan gu a ge and sen sory-mo tor fun c ti ons whi le awa ke (50 pa ti ents) or ESM of mo tor pat h ways in ge n e ral an es t he sia (91 pa ti ents). Of the 18 pa ti ents op e r a ted on wit h o ut the sup port of ESM, 2 pati ents with do m i nant tem po ral lo be le si ons had to be in tu ba ted due to se ve re ag i ta tion be fo re the com ple tion of fun c ti o nal car to g ra phy and un der went an open biopsy. Thi r teen ot her pa ti ents un der went a ste re o tac tic bi opsy and not a sur gi cal re mo val for the fol lo w ing rea sons: se ve re ap ha sia (6 pa ti ents), bi la t e ral fron tal lo be and cor pus cal lo sum in fil tra tion of a HGG (3 pa ti ents), ba sal gan glia and brain stem in fil tra tion (2 pa ti ents), gli o ma to sis ce re bri (1 pa ti ent) and re fu sal of awa ke sur gery (1 pa ti ent). The three re ma i n ing pa ti ents under\pard -went an emer gent tu mor de bul king for impen d ing tem po ral lo be her ni a tion due to a HGG in filtra t ing left tem po ral lo be. The sa me cur rent thres h old was ef fec ti ve in dis rup t ing lan gu a ge (eli c i t ing spe ech ar rest/anar thria, ano mia, pa rap ha si as, per se ve ra tion, lack of un der stan d ing) and trig ge r ing seg men tal mo vements and dysa est he si as in most of our pa ti ents. ECoG, used du r ing lan gu a ge map ping in the first 10 ca ses of mo tor map ping un der ge n e ral an es t he sia, ne ver de tected a spread of cur rent to cor ti cal ar e as re mo te from the sti m u la ted si te when the cur rent in ten sity did not ex ceed the thres h old trig ge r ing mo tor re spon ses (be t we en 1.5 and 5 mA). No ne t he less, we fo und ECoG use ful when elec tri cal sti m u la tion for lan gu a ge map ping of do m i nant pe risylvian or dor so me dial pre fron tal cor tex was ne g a ti ve at the sa me in ten sity edu c ing mo tor respon ses. For the se pa ti ents, 10 out of the 50 op e r a ted whi le awa ke for le si ons in spe ech ar e as, lan gu a ge was te sted whi le sti m u la t ing cor tex at cur rent am pli tu de set 0.5 to 1 mA lo wer than the one trig ge r ing af ter dis charges. For all the se 10 pa ti ents lan gu a ge was dis rup ted us ing a cur rent in ten sity 1 to 3 mA hig her than that educ ing mu s cle twitches. Twenty-one pa ti ents out of thi rty pre sen t ing pre o p e r a ti vely with a se ve re de f i cit had intra o pe ra ti ve elec tromyography us ing a three to eight chan nels Key Po int elec tromyograp her (Eb ne u ro Italia) with a band-pass of 29 to 1000 Hertz and a dis play gain of 200 V/di vi sion (14). For all 50 pa ti ents op e r a ted on whi le awa ke it was pos si ble to iden tify at le ast one ESM po s i ti ve lan gu a ge si te. Cor ti cal ESM iden ti fied mo tor strip in 112 out of 119 pa ti ents (94.1%) for whom it was used and, no tably, in 25 out of 29 pa ti ents pre sen t ing with se ve re motor de f i cits. Be si des the se 5 se ve rely pa re tic pa ti ents, ESM fa i led to evo ke mo tor re spon ses al so in two ca ses of post-cen tral low gra de tu mors, in which mo tor strip was not in clu ded in to the cra ni o tomy. As a mat ter of fact, the se two pa ti ents did not show any new de f i cit po st o p e r a ti vely. Sub cor ti cal ESM was ap plied in 99 pa ti ents for lo ca t ing mo tor pat h ways, as we did not employ this pro ce du re when the le sion bo un d a ri es we re not flush with the pri mary mo tor area or an a to m i cally dis tant from in ter nal cap su le, as seen in twenty pa tients. In six pa ti ents ESM was not use ful, 5 of them were se ve rely pa re tic pre o p e r a ti vely and one was ag grava ted by the sur gi cal vi o la tion of sub cor ti cal py ra m i dal pat h ways in co ro na ra di a te. We em ployed sys te m a t ically sub cor ti cal lan gu a ge map ping in the last 29 pa tients op e r a ted on awa ke, whi le for the first 20 pa ti ents of our se ri es we al ways re spec ted a se cu rity li mit of 1 cm from the el o qu ent cor tex. No ne t he less, 3 out of these had a po st o p e r a ti ve per ma nent pha sic im pa ir ment, due to in ter rup tion of sub cor ti cal lan gu a ge pat h ways, as shown on po st o p e r a ti ve MRI. In tra o pe ra ti ve se i zures oc cur red in 15 pa ti ents, even if ca u ti o us sti m u la tion us ing low cur rent thres h olds (be t we en 1.5 and 7 mA) was used in the se ca ses, with no po st o p e r a ti ve con se -qu en ces. For the 141 pa ti ents op e r a ted on us ing in tra ope ra ti ve ESM, a mac ro sco p i cally com ple te re mo val of the tu mor was car ried out in 95 ca ses (67.4%), whi le in the ot her 46 ca ses tu mor in va sion of fun c ti o nal cor tex and sub cor ti cal fun c ti o nal pat h ways li m i ted re sec tion. For what con cerns the 18 HGG pa ti ents op e r a ted on wit h o ut ESM, no to tal re mo val was car ried out but 15 bi op si es and 3 par tial re mo v als. Hi sto pat ho lo gi cal find ings gra ded ac cor d ing to the WHO cen tral bner vo us sys tem tu mors clas si fi ca tion (15)we re as fol lows: 28 low gra de astr ocyto mas, 10 low gra de mi xed gli o mas, 16 low gra de and 20 ana pla stic oli go den dro gli o mas, 1 gli o sar co ma, 13 me ta s ta sis, 5 pylo ci tic astr ocyto mas, one re cur rent ependymo ma, 35 gli o bla sto mas, 13 anapla stic astr ocyto mas, 2 dysem bri o pla stic ne u ro e pit helial tu mor, 4 me nin gi o mas, 4 ar te ro ve no us mal for ma tions and 7 ca ver no mas. One pa ti ent died in the im me dia te po st o p e r a ti ve pe riod for a pul mo nary em bo lism and was ex clu ded from the study as con cerns sur vi val. Im me di a te po st o p e r a ti ve ne u ro lo g i cal ag gra va tion occur red in 93 out of 141 ca ses op e r a ted on with ESM (66 %). Tro u bles we re com ple tely re gres si ve wit hin 4 weeks in 75 pa ti ents, whi le 10 pa ti ents re co v e red com pletely by the 3 rd po st o p e r a ti ve month and 11 pa ti ents (7.8%) whe re de fi n i ti vely ag gra va ted in com pa r i son to the pre o p e r a ti ve pe riod. Ca u ses of de fi n i ti ve ag gra vation we re the de ve l op ment of a po st o p e r a ti ve he ma toma in 3 pa ti ents, cor ti co-sub cor ti cal in farc tion due to da m a ge of MCA bran ches in 4 pa ti ents and in frin gement of sub cor ti cal fun c ti o nal pat h ways, as de ta i led abo ve, in 4 pa ti ents. Ne u ro lo g i cal im pro ve ment, for ex am ple im pro ve ment of at le ast 1 gra de of the Ox ford 5 ranks mo tor sca le, to ok pla ce be t we en 1 we ek and 6 months af ter in ter ven tion for 50 out of 83 pa ti ents presen t ing pre o p e r a ti vely with a pa re sis (60.2%), and in 14 out of 29 se ve rely di s a bled pa ti ents, whi le al so 12 of 20 pa ti ents pre sen t ing with sen sory tro u bles im pr o ved po st o p e r a ti vely. Mo re o ver, spe ech tro u bles im pr o ved in 5 out of 14 pre o p e r a ti vely ap ha sic pa ti ents. Po st o p er a ti ve im pro ve ment of mo tor and pha sic de f i cits re garded ex clu si vely pa ti ents op e r a ted on with the aid of ESM. All sur vi v ing pa ti ents had a mi n i mum fol low-up of 4 years. No pa ti ent was lost at fol low-up. At a to tal mean fol low-up of 62.8 months 78 pa ti ents we re ali ve, 62 of which we re re cur ren ce free and had a KPS of 70% or mo re. Eighty pa ti ents died and had a mean survi val ti me of 23.9 months, with a mean high qu a l ity sur vi val pe riod (KPS ³ 70) of 21.6 months. Stra t i fy ing the out co me ac cor d ing to hi s to l ogy and tu mor gra d ing, 47 out of 54 LGG pa ti ents we re still ali ve at the last check-up, with a mean sur vi val pe riod of 80.5 months (52-120 months). The ra te of com ple te re sec tion for LGG was 40.7% and no ne of the 22 LGG pa ti ents with a com ple te re mo val dis plays a re cur ren ce to da te. Twenty pa ti ents had a KPS of 70 or mo re, whi le 2 pa tients, op e r a ted on at the be gin ning of our ex pe ri en ce, de ve l o ped he mi pa re sis due to the sur gi cal le sion of sub cor ti cal pat h ways and to a po st o p e r a ti ve mid dle cere bral ar tery in farc tion re spec ti vely. Among 32 LGG pa ti ents that un der went sub to tal or par tial re mo val, 7 died, 5 with a par tial re mo val and 2 with a sub to tal remo val, and had a mean sur vi val of 39.6 months with a high qu a l ity sur vi val pe riod of 35.8 months. Among them the re we re 3 pa ti ents who se spe ech fun c tion was im pa i red by a sur gi cal in ter rup tion of sub cor ti cal pat hways. The ot her 25 LGG pa ti ents we re ali ve at a mean fol low-up of 78.7 months and 15 of them we re au to n omo us. It is worth not h ing that all LGG pa ti ents had a mi n i mum fol low-up pe riod of 4 years. At this end-point the ex tent of re sec tion sig ni f i cantly cor re la tes with sur vi val (p < 0.05): all 22 pa ti ents that un der went GTR of the le sion sur vi ved (100% sur vi val ra te at 4 years), whi le sur vi val ra tes at 4 years for sub to tal re mo v als and par tial re mo v als we re re spec ti vely 90.5% and 54.5%. The re l a ti ve risk of sur vi val at 4 years for pa tients with GTR was 1.1 if com pa red with SR, 1.83 if com pa red with PR and 1.28 if com pa red with both. For what con cerns HGG, to tal re sec tion ra te (74.5%) is hig her com pa red to LGG be ca u se tu mor in fil tra tion of el o qu ent si tes was a mo re ra re fin d ing. In our se ri es the re are 5 long sur vi vors, with a mean sur vi val pe riod of 67.2 months (64-72 months). One was an ana pla stic astr ocyto ma and 4 we re high-gra de oli go den dro gli omas and all be ne fi ted of a GTR ac cor d ing to fun c ti o nal li m its as lo ca ted by in tra o pe ra ti ve ESM. Three pa ti ents sho wed re cur ren ce in the fol low-up pe riod, which deter mi ned a ne u ro lo g i cal im pa ir ment with loss of au to nomy (KPS < 70%). The ot her 46 pa ti ents tre a ted with the aid of ESM had a mean sur vi val of 15.7 months (0-29 months), with a high qu a l ity sur vi val pe riod of 14.1 months. Al so sur vi val of HGG pa ti ents was sig nif i cantly cor re la ted with ex tent of re sec tion at 1, 2 and 4 years (p < 0.05): ra te of sur vi val at 1, 2 and 4 years for to tal re mo v als we re re spec ti vely 94.7%, 21.0% and 13.1%, whi le for sub to tal re mo v als sur vi val ra te was 75% and 0% at 1 and 2 years re spec ti vely, and no pa tients that un der went par tial re mo val sur vi ved at 1 year. The 18 pa ti ents with HGG op e r a ted on wit h o ut ESM, all de ce a sed, had a mean sur vi val of 6.2 months. The re l a ti ve risk of sur vi val at 1 year for HGG pa ti ents with TR was 1.26 if com pa red with SR. Among the 13 pa tients op e r a ted on for a me ta s ta sis, the re we re 3 long survi vors with a mean fol low-up of 67.3 months and one dis played an ex tra-ce re bral tu mor re lap se. The ot her 10 pa ti ents with ce re bral me ta s ta sis had a mean sur vival of 34.2 months (21-44 months). All the ot her 23 pa ti ents op e r a ted on for be nign tu mors or vas cu lar malfor ma ti ons we re ali ve at a mean fol low-up of 84.9 months (57-120 months) and we re au to n o mo us wit h out re cur ren ce of the pre vi o usly re sec ted le sion. All survi vors we re se i zu re-free. Twenty-ni ne of 111 pa ti ents pre sen t ing pre o p e r a ti vely with se i zu res di s con ti n ued the ir an ti e pi lep tic drugs. They we re all 7 pa ti ents with ca ver no mas, 3 out of 4 pa ti ents op e r a ted on for an ar tero ve no us mal for ma tion, one pri m i ti ve ne u ro ec to dermal tu mor and all pylo ci tic pa ti ents, 3 out of 4 me ningi o ma pa ti ents and 10 LGG pa ti ents. Fif teen ot her pa tients, one ar te ro ve no us mal for ma tion, one pri m i ti ve neu ro ec to der mal tu mor and 13 LGG, had the ir tre at ment ta pe red.
DI S CUS SION
Many au t hors ad vo ca te ag gres si ve sur gi cal re section of in trin sic brain tu mors to len gthen sur vi val and pre ser ve qu a l ity of li fe of pa ti ents (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Yet, re section of in trac ra nial le si ons in or clo se to sen so ri mo tor and lan gu a ge ar e as re ma ins a tec h ni cal chal len ge and car ri es risks of po st o p e r a ti ve ag gra va tion even tho ugh no w a days pre-(6, 21, 22) and in tra o pe ra ti ve fun c ti o nal map ping tec h ni qu es, that al low to lo ca te and re spect el o qu ent si tes, con cur in lo w e r ing the se risks (6, 5, 8, 11, (20) (21) (22) . El o qu ent si tes dis play a gre at in di vi d ual va ri a bi l ity of lo ca tion and or ga ni za tion and the dis tortion of nor mal ce re bral to po g ra phy en gen de red by mass ef fect fur t her re du ces the re li a bi l ity of an a to m i cal land marks. Cur rently, the gold stan dard for lo ca t ing cor ti co-sub cor ti cally sen so ri mo tor and lan gu a ge fun cti ons is re p re sen ted by in tra o pe ra ti ve ESM (5, 11, 20) . The ap pli ca tion of in tra o pe ra ti ve cor ti co-sub cor ti cal ESM al lows con duc t ing the re sec tion ac cor d ing to func ti o nal li m its, thus op ti mi z ing the qu a l ity of re mo val for slowly gro w ing le si ons as well as high-gra de tumors (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) , all the whi le pre ser v ing the qu a l ity of life of pa ti ents. Our ex pe ri en ce abo ut the ap pli ca tion of in tra o pe ra ti ve cor ti co-sub cor ti cal ESM pro vi des a follow-up lengthy eno ugh to eva l u a te the im pact of the tec h ni que on the sur vi val cur ve and qu a l ity of li fe of a se ri es of pa ti ents op e r a ted on for a wi de va ri ety of intrac ra nial le si ons in vol v ing sen so ri mo tor and lan gu a ge ar e as. In our hands the ra te of mac ro sco p i cally com plete tu mor re sec tion, 67.4% ove r all, fa vo r ably com pa res with the one of ot her sur gi cal se ri es de a l ing with gli omas in fil tra t ing non el o qu ent ar e as (31, 32) as well as with ot her au t hors' se ri es em ploy ing ESM as the funda men tal tool for lo ca t ing fun c ti o nal tis sue (20, 26). Ac tu ally, whi te mat ter sti m u la tion al lo wed us to lo ca te and re spect sub cor ti cal lan gu a ge and sen so ri mo tor path ways and con sen ted to push sur gi cal re sec tion flush with cor ti cal el o qu ent si tes and per form a re sec tion accor d ing to fun c ti o nal li m its, re mo v ing all in fil tra ted tis sue aro und the le sion not sto r ing el o qu ent si tes (11, 33 ). As a mat ter of fact, the in tro duc tion of con ti n u ing sub cor ti cal lan gu a ge map ping for the 29 most re cent awa ke cra ni o tomy ca ses of our se ri es re p re sen ted a ma jor im pro ve ment in our tec h ni que, com pa red to the 20 first ca ses for whom no sys te m a tic sub cor ti cal mapping was used, in terms of both to tal tu mor re sec tion ra te (20 ca ses, 66.7% and 11 ca ses, 55%, re spec ti vely) and per ma nent post-sur gi cal pha sic im pa ir ment (2 cases, 6.7%, and 4 ca ses, 20%, re spec ti vely). Thus, this tec h ni cal bre ak thro ugh cor re la tes with an op ti mi za tion of re mo val of non fun c ti o nal in fil tra ted tis sue and a redu ced risk of po st o p e r a ti ve per ma nent pha sic im pa irment and in tro du ces a new prin ci ple in gli o ma sur gery, ac cor d ing to whom the re sec tion li m its, pus hed up to the very li mit of el o qu ent ar e as, are an a to mic as well as fun c ti o nal. We fo und to tal tu mor re sec tion to be a sta tis ti cally sig ni f i cant pre dic tor of ei t her 4-year-sur vi val in LGG and 1 year-sur vi val in HGG, in ac cor dan ce with ot her au t hor's da ta (18, 23), with no re cur ren ce for LGG that we re com ple tely re sec ted. The the o re t i cal ex pla na ti ons of the cor re la tion of a bet ter out co me with a com ple te re sec tion in ca se of LGG are as pla u sible as dif fi cult to pro ve. The re duc tion of the mass effect is not li kely to ha ve an im me di a te po st o p e r a ti ve cli n i cal im pact, as it is ra re that LGG pre s ent with intrac ra nial hy per ten sion, un li ke HGG. No ne t he less, redu c ing the con tin gent of tu mor cells at sea of ma lignant tran s for ma tion and in fil tra tion of pri mary el o quent ar e as co uld dis play a be n e fi cial ef fect at a dis tan ce. Ho w e ver, even if the pre ci se cli n i cal im pact of ra d i cal re mo val of a LGG can be jud ged only in the long run, the re are ar gu ments in fa vor of an early re sec tion, at diag no sis, sin ce small pre o p e r a ti ve tu mor vo l u mes (< 10 cc), cor re la te with a lo wer risk of re cur ren ce (25). Anot her re a son for an early re sec tion in LGG pa ti ents is a bet ter con trol of ep i lepsy if the hi s tory of se i zu res is shor ter (28, 29) . This has a po s i ti ve im pact on the qu a lity of li fe of pa ti ents, as shown in our se ri es, whe re 44 out of 77 pa ti ents pre sen t ing with se i zu res from a lesion ot her than a HGG had the ir tre at ment di s con ti n ued or ta pe red. It is im por tant to no te that, the re was a higher re sec tion ra te for HGG, com pa red to LGG, re specti vely 74.5% and 40.7%, which is in ac cor dan ce with ot her au t hors' da ta (20). The ex pla na ti on must be sought in the fact that LGG are mo re in fil tra ti ve in na tu re than ma lig nant gli o mas. The lat ter dis pla ce mo re than in fil tra te fun c ti o nal ner vo us tis sue and, due to the ir hig her growth ra te, wo uld in du ce a li m i ted pe ri tu mo ral fun c ti o nal re or ga ni za tion, which cor re la tes with the fact that HGG pre s ent mo re fre qu ently with pre o p e r a tive de f i cits than LGG. ESM pro ved its use ful ness al so when de a l ing with le si ons pre sen t ing ge n e r ally with mo re a cle ar se p a ra tion from nor mal brain com pa red to in trin sic tu mors, such as me ta s ta sis (13), me nin gi o ma and vas cu lar mal for ma ti ons (31, 32) . In our se ri es we cho se to em ploy ESM when the se le si ons we re sub corti cally lo ca ted or had very po or bor ders from sur ro un ding ner vo us tis sue, with a to tal re sec tion ra te of 100% and no per ma nent po st o p e r a ti ve ag gra va tion.
Ne v er t he less, in tra o pe ra ti ve ESM is a pro ce du re with a ste ep le ar n ing cur ve, if we con si der that not all te ams us ing it con fir med its uti l ity and ad van ta ges. Its re li a bi l ity de pends on a num ber of fac tors, which are op e r a tor-re la ted as well as pa ti ent-re la ted. In fact, the sen si ti v ity and spe c i fi c ity of the fun c ti o nal map ping re li es much on the cor rect cli n i cal in di ca tion: pa ti ents that are not able to co pe with the pro ce du re, with se vere, long es ta b lis hed de f i cit or im pen d ing tem po ral lo be her ni a tion sho uld be ex clu ded, as we did for 18 ca ses in our se ri es. Mo re o ver, a strict pro to col has to be employed, that sho uld be as mo re stan dar d i zed as pos sible, to re du ce the fal se po si ti ves and ne g a ti ves and expe di te the pro ce du re. The ef fec ti ve cur rent thres h old sho uld be fi xed, that de po la r i zes the area in con tact with the sti m u la t ing elec tro des wit h o ut a spread of its ef fect. In tra o pe ra ti ve ECoG ru les out the dis per sal of elec tri c ity de tec t ing af ter dis char ges (11, 20) , but its uti l ity is hig her whi le per for m ing cor ti cal sti m u la tion du r ing lan gu a ge map ping (19, 6). Con ver sely, ECoG is not ne c es sary whi le map ping mo tor cor tex, sin ce its de po la r i za tion is ob ta i ned with lo wer cur rent in ten si ties than lan gu a ge ar e as and cur rent dif fu sion is less frequ ent. An ef fort of shor t e n ing the in tra o pe ra ti ve pro cedu re is war ran ted by the ne ces sity of re du c ing ar ti facts due to pa ti ents' fa ti gue thus re du c ing pe ri o pe ra ti ve dis com fort. Ac tu ally, fun c ti o nal sti m u la tion map ping has its own li m its and draw backs: its re li a bi l ity is not ab so lu te if 2.5% of Tay lor's se ri es pre sen ted a per manent wor s e n ing even if ESM was ne g a ti ve and it can be pre j u di ced by the pa ti ent's fa ti gue when re a l i zed in local an es t he sia (34). The pre s en ce of pre o p e r a ti ve langu a ge and sen so ri mo tor de f i cits not re cently star ted may re p re sent an ot her ca u se of fal se ne g a ti ves, whi le in very young pa ti ents in com ple te myeli na tion of motor pat h ways may pre c lu de the ir iden ti fi ca tion by direct elec tri cal sti m u la tion (6) . We used in tra o pe ra ti ve elec tromyograp hic re cor d ing and high in ten sity bi polar cur rent pul ses (6, 33) in 21 pa ti ents pre sen t ing with a se ve re mo tor de f i cit. With the se va lu a ble ad juncts the sen si ti v ity of ESM for mo tor map ping was 94.4% in our hands, if we ex clu de from anal y sis tho se two pa tients who se AMP was not in clu ded in to the cra ni o tomy and ta ke in to ac co unt the pa ti ent with left he mi pa re sis af ter in tra o pe ra ti ve le sion of his py ra m i dal pat h ways.
In a ne ar fu tu re the im pro ve ment in sen si ti v ity and spe c i fi c ity of the tec h ni qu es of fun c ti o nal map ping pro vi ded by emer g ing tec h no l o gi es ap plied for lo ca l i zing cog ni ti ve fun c ti ons pre o p e r a ti vely and non in va sively will li kely fo s ter the se tec h ni qu es to ta ke the pla ce of mo re in va si ve map ping met h ods. They in clu de transcra nial mag ne tic sti m u la tion, mag ne to en cep ha lography, PET, fMRI and dif fu sion-we ig hted MRI. The ul ti ma te goal of ap ply ing pre o p e r a ti ve im a g ing tec h niqu es to the sur gi cal tre at ment of le si ons in highly el oqu ent ar e as is to re pla ce mo re in va si ve in tra o pe ra ti ve map ping pro ce du res, but at pre s ent the se tec h ni qu es ha ve an in suf fi ci ent spa tial re s o lu tion, too im pre ci se to use them as the only met hod of lo ca t ing fun c ti o nal sites (35).
CON CLU SI ONS
ESM for lan gu a ge and mo tor map ping re p re sents an ac cu ra te and re li a ble tec h ni que, which en a bles resec tion of le si ons in el o qu ent brain re gi ons with sur gical per ma nent mor bi d ity com pa ra ble to that for le si ons in non-el o qu ent ar e as. This tec h ni que is cur rently the most pre ci se among es ta b lis hed in va si ve map ping tech ni qu es and has gre atly con tri b u ted to elu ci da te the fun c ti ons of the ner vo us sys tem. Its mo re re cent ap plica tion is to re fi ne and va l i da te pre o p e r a ti ve, non-in vasi ve map ping met h ods, which is the aim of our gro up, in li ne with ot h ers in vol ved in the fi eld of fun c ti o nal brain map ping.
Ab bre vi a ti ons
ESM -elec tri cal sti m u la tion map ping MRI -mag ne tic re s o nan ce im a g ing HGG -high gra de gli o ma LGG -low gra de gli o ma PVC -Pro car ba zi ne, Lo mu sti ne, Vin cri sti ne chemot he rapy msec -mil li se c ond Hz -Hertz EcoG -elec tro cor ti co graphy DO-80 -Oral de no m i na tion test KPS -Kar nofsky per for man ce sca le GTR -gross to tal re mo val SR -sub to tal re mo val PR -par tial re mo val 
